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Portland, Oregon 

FINIAI{CIAL IMPACT and PI]BLIC NVOLVEMB|{T STATEMBNT 
For Council Action Items 

toto L,ln¿ìncl¿ì v ls t()lt llDcliver oliginalI Ver ot' ì:ìin¿inci¿rl PlanningìII II Division. Iìetai 

l. Name ol'Initiatol 2. Telephone No. 3. IluleaLl/Offi celDept. 
PI-IB - 151llttIìichard Sassara	 3-1692 

4a. l-o be l'iled (date):	 4b.Calendar (Check One) 5, Date Subrnitted to 
Regular Consent 4l5ths Commissioner's office and FPD3128/2012
 
T X T BLrdget Analyst:
 

311412012 

6a. Financial Iurpact Section: 6b. Public Involvenrent Section: 

f, Financial impact section completed X puUlic involvenrent section corr¡rleted 

l) Legislation Title: 
* Authorize intelgovernmental agreemellt between the City of Portland and Multnomah County 
to provide analysis and evaluation of FIUD Portland Lead Hazard Control Grant repairs and 
services. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
T'he proposed legislation will authorize the Portland Flousing Bureau to contract with Multnomah
 
County l'or the data collection, data analysis and evaluation of clients receiving Lead Grant
 
assistance. The evaluation is a requirement by I-IUD of the grant recipient, the City of Portland,
 
Portland Ilousing Bureau.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are aff'ected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
arc bâsed on form¿rl neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

I City-wide/Regional I Northeast I Northwest I North 
I Central Northeast E Southeast I Southwest n llast 
! Central City 
I Internal City Government Services 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, ple:rse identily the source. 

N/A 

5) Expensc: What ¿rrc thc costs to the City rel¿rted to this legislation? What is thc source of 
fïnding fbr the ex¡rense? (Pleuse inclucle cosl,s in lhe cm'renl fi,scctl yecu' as u,ell cts cosls itt 
future ye(rrs'. I/ the ctction is relctled lo u grcrnl r¡r conlracl plectse include the loccil con[ribulion 
or malch rec1uired. If there is a proiect esl:imate, please idenrify the level of cortfidence.) 

'flre Portland Ilousing llul'eau is proposing to provide $50,000 in Lead Hazard Control Grant 
resources for the 20Il-2012 and2012-2013 liscal vears. 
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6) St¿rfïïng Iìequirernents: 

. 	 Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? (lf netu positions ctre crealecl please include whelher the¡t u,ill 
be ¡tart-linre, .full-tinte, limitecl lernx, or perntcrnent ¡tosilions. If'llte ¡tosition is lintilecl 
lernt ¡tleuse inclicctle lhe end oJ lhe lernt. 

No. Multnomah County has current qualified staff to pelform these duties. 

. 	 Will positions be crc¿rted or eliminaterJ infuture years as a result of this lcgislation? 
No. 

(Cornplete tltefollowirtg sectiott ortly if un rtmendment to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Clrange in Appropriations (l/'the crccotllpcmying ordinance cunends the budget please reflect, 
the dollcn' ctntounl to be u¡tproprialed hy this legislalion. Include lhe appropriale cr¡st elentenls 
lhctl are lr¡ be londed by accounling. Indicate "new" in Fund Cenler column if new cenler needs 
to lte crectted. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Fundcd Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Ärca Prosram Prr¡sram 
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I'UIìLIC INVOLVBMENT 

8) Was ¡lublic involvcment included in the development of this Council itern (e.g. 

ordin¿rncc, rcsolution, or report)? Please check the appro¡rriate box below: 
f YBS: Please ¡rroceecl to Question #9, 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceecl to Question #10. 

No public illvolvement was conducted, both funding sources had recluired public uotice 
periocl detailing the use o1 funds when they were awardecl to the City. 

9) If "YBS," please answcr thc following questions: 
a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups' 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this elÏort, ¿rnd when and how rvcre they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designcd and implernented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact fbr more infbrmation on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council itern? Please 

describe why or why not. 

None is anticipatecl, both lunding sources had required public notice period detailing the use of 
Íùncls when they wer ed to the City. 

.í 

IIURBAU DìIìECTOR (Typed narne and signature) 


